When I Hear Jesus Sing A Song
(Words and Music by: Bro. David Curtman Sr. Written on: 4/18-21/2010)

I know some love songs, and some sad songs,
That make me want to cry.
Some have sweet words, and bitter-sweet words,
That touch me deep inside.
But there’s a voice I’d love to hear,
And I know it won’t be long…..
My heart will treasure, cherish each measure,
When I hear Jesus sing... a song.

When little birds sing, and trees and clouds sing,
His glory in the skies.
And when the wind chimes, in the night time,
With angels upon high.
They sing the beauty of His love,
And in His love we all belong…..
All hearts will treasure, love without measure,
When we hear Jesus sing... a song.

At the last supper, He rose from supper,
And He washed the disciples' feet.
He broke the bread then, which was His body,
He said take this bread and eat.
They shared the wine that was His blood,
Then together sang a psalm…..
Anticipating, the cross was waiting,
But, our dear Savior sang... a song.

His Word speaks to me, His love flows through me,
A fountain deep and wide.
Just to behold Him, and ever praise Him,
And reign with Him at His side.
To see the glory of my Savior,
Though the waiting has been long…..
Oh what a pleasure, His voice to treasure,
When I hear Jesus sing... a song.

We will be seated at His table,
As we learn a brand new song.
He will present us to the Father,
As the angels sing along…..
In love forever, His family gathered,
As we join Jesus in... a song.

Inspired from: Mark 14:26, Jesus and His disciples, after the Last Supper;
And when they had sung an hymn, they went out into the Mount of Olives.

